
yniver»IO <»f Vermont Is Hie
. l^rHiiUow «»f Joawilll* to a<luilla

Tjm«'» ChangM In Blsbca.

1||tir Arl« , where Is now beard
honk of the modern automobile,

U! tick of wrist watches and flm wall
.T .tt h(>8e of all colors exteudlng
irthe top* of »13 was entire-

^«wU#y«»r.«*o. »uMiU«ew a

jLter In the Review of Hlsbee, Then

S hardworking miner hud to atrug-
2!for hours to get a scat at a poker
*Tjt or H "l"»k In" at h faro game.

Main street was once one of the Hve-
mi thoroughfare* In the western

^bMilsnhere, saloons, glided and other-
'SibaWag hoen the honored business

(ejpr|«es which lined both aides of
toe street. If anybody hud predicted

a Street railway would at some
future time run through the center of
gain street, or that it would some'
fcy become as dry and arid as the
khara and QOhl desert*, ho would im¬
mediately have been taken before a

lunacy commission.

. Too Much Ceremony.
ybe battalion was resting beside the

^id toward the end of Its 10-mlle hike.
After the weary marchers had eased
jhelr pack« and sipped from thelir near¬
ly empty canteens, they watchedlfdls-
plritedly the. energetic setting-up ex¬
ercises being gone through by a strange
tatflt In a nearby field.
"What's that there gang>" Inquired

frfrate Hanks of Oklahoma without
Hthuilacm.
Infantry candidates' school," re¬

eled the corporal.
-Candidates I Infantry candidates TV

tiploded Hanks. "My good gosh I Do
jou have to make application and be
Initiated to get into this mess nowa¬

days?"-The Honje Sector,

Sculptors In the Doldrums.
According to American Art Ncw*j.

the sculptors complain thut there Is lit¬
tle work at present In their line of eii«
dcavor, and even the leading men are
¦waiting." The commemorative war
rtatues nod patriotic groups that were

I: far decorate cities, towns and ceme-

[ teries'have"not thus far niaferlalIzed.
The unsettled conditions of the coun¬
try, they contend, which nre holding
op building, are accountable for the
present "doldrums." i

No Wonder He's Crazy.
"This poor fellow Is In a terrible

condition," said the visitor. I
"Yes," replied the asylum attendant.

"He's the most violent lmflent we have
In this ward." v_,

"What caused blm ,fo lose his
mind?"
"He trie I to figure out some? wny

to hsnx-ss the energy that was going
to waste in tango parlors.".Birming¬
ham Age Herald.- V- =1

<«OOi> KO vi>s FOK 81 MTKK
>suh»(«t, May u. Hani nurfWcwl

innmIh ovw nil the main UiyhwayH of
Kmnter eoutMy luive Ikm'ii assured l»y a

Vjflttt in favor »»f a t>on<l Ishuo
l\n that Iiurpu^v. Tip voir iii
rlnI oVrlUMi lufltl unlay wiis four to'
oho for the l**io. 'Muiv has l>eeu >cn%tf
interest manifested in tltW* prttjwt ami
Mil Intensive eMn\wtU{a <* eduction
eou<vrnlng .!'«' |a-">|hi |*l1 n ha* Ihh'U
earrlvd on for the (KM: uioiith In every
low iiNhip of | lio <inuity.

; b

holand\s JfiettUMt Imhi In the llotf of
Allen, \vihleh haw an tm*l of about -MO,.
(KH» aeres, n Ik I «\t»Mt<l>i Into four imiiii

We*.
The INrfli>.!» alplkaitet lux 43 lot

toi*».

Gorky, Russian Radical, '

Finds Soviets a Failure
Hitter disappoint moat with

bolshevlsm In expressed in an ar¬

ticle recently published by Max¬
im Gorily, the Russian radical,
according to a dispatch from
Stockholm, Sweden.
"The revolution has not been

followed by spiritual revival,"
tbo article Is said to declare,
"and has proved Itself unable to
make men more honest. Men*ln
power now are just as brutal as
those In authority under the im-
perlal regime and send as many
to prison; Bolshevist leaders,
drtven by ambition, are perform¬
ing experiments upon living peo¬
ple, especially the working
classes."

PRETTY FACE CAUSES WRECK
Aviator Crashes Into Tree While

Throwing Klaaes to Swarthy
more Coeds.

'
r

Swarfomore. Pa.^The Ourtlas mall
plane R-30, which /dropped Into a
cluster of trees on the Swarthmore
college campus, Is rapidly disappear¬
ing at the hands of souvenir hunters
In spite of the efficient guarding of
the .local police department.
An eyewitness furnished an account

of the mishap. According to his
story the pilot was flying low and
waving to a group of Coeds. All went
well, It is alleged, until he loosened
his hold on the controlling rod for
the purpose of throwing kisses with
tooth hands.

In nn instant his plane dropped ln<
to thu trees, and it was another case
of o pretty face causing the downfall
of t roan

StrtMiK A Broi., Inc., 1920

Keeping a

cool head
.on a warm day is often
a matter of having a cool
body.
We direct particular
attention to the new arrivals
in the

Midsummer Styles in

HjghAktGjothcs
made by btkoubk A BROTHERS. !®e.

BALTIMORE. MO.

.sheer, tropical fabrics, that
keep a man's mind off his
clothes.and tailored so they
keep their shape to the very end.

Hirsch. Bros. & Co.
Camden, S. C.

BURIED IN JUNGLE
"O «

Tropic Growth Overwhelmed City
of Ang'<er Thorn.

Devastation Wrought. Especially by
the Deadly Fig Tree, la So

.omplete aa to Be Almcat
Unbelievable.

Iii the hwri of Camhodla, one of the
live provinces of French Imlo-Chten,
lie tho rulu8 of tin* royal city of Ang¬
kor 'l lioin, built koiiu'w lu*iv boiwi i n
iiu' tit iii ami aeventh wnturlpii and of
I lit* marvelous temple, Amrkor Wat.
The architecture. ulilrh Is Hindu, in
niii' UUentangled from Jungle growth*
Uy French archcologlsis. The city and
temple are thought to lutve bwtt bltOl.
Ity the Klimers, a long vanished race
which certainly lias no connection with
the Cambodians of the prevent day.
Writing In Harper's. ICIIen N. U

Motte describes a trip through the
lunglo on au Elephant In order to visit
one of tho more remote rulvii

"In about ten minutes," she writes.
.*we found ourselves climbing over the
fallen stones of an Immense temple
that lay* completely burled and over¬
grown by the forest; So thick was the
foliage that only a dim twHfght pre¬
vailed. The supreme loneliness of that
tmrled temple, the utter Isolation and
silence that enveloped It, were appal¬
ling, and our scrambling feet and
tiuslied voices only Intensified tho aw-
fal stillness.the silence of centuries.
"The horror and vlndletIveness of

the JuUglol Everywhere giant stones
were overthrown, pushed out of place
ind toppled over In heaps through the
Mnlster vitality of thai deadly tree, the

tree of the ruins. The roots of
this tree begin as Innocent, halrllke
filaments which .Insinuate themselves
through the crevle«\s of the great
stones and slip through tiny openings
and crocks, then grow and develops
with an evil vigor that nothing can
withstand. They never die never are

.Starved <nit these flue.,
The big stones never crush or kill
them. Year by year, century by cen¬

tury, their fierce strong life Is fostered
by the fierce heat and fierce rains of
the tropics until they overthrow and
lestroy everything in their pathway.
One fearful root that wandered In its
course through « whole corridor of
mightv carvings was IX) metellw in

length, with the circumference Of an

elephant. And the tree Is useless, too
.Just spongy, porous wood, unfit for
Anything*
"For an hour we wandered through

dim. ruined chambers, scrambled and
climbed over fallen pillars and carv¬

ings of great beauty and delicate, In¬
tricate design.all In- utter ruin and
the fig tree of destruction In supreme
controL.jt _was
elephants again and to leave behind
that overwhelmed and evil spot.
"Only the most Important and beau¬

tiful ruins are being reclaimed from
the forest, those in Angkor Thom, as

well as the Angkor, Wat. These out¬
lying one! are still left as originally
discovered, buried and smothered by
the everlasting forest. To me they are

far more Interesting in this
setting, choked and swamped by the
mighty growth of the tropical Jungle.
They afford more thrills to me who am

not an archeologlst than the P1**.
up, restored and cleared ruins that
the government is reclaiming.
"Of course, one cannot see thern verj

well, these buried temples, swamped
In undergrowth, enveloped by a tw -

light gloom. And as I scramble over

fallen images, over barbaric sculp¬
tures, my mind is largely set on ser¬

pents. And when we reach a fairly
open space it turns to monkeys the
agile black gibbons that hoot and leap
oyerhead at our coming, furious at the
Intrusion upon their solitude. Between
snakes and .monkeys there are times
when I forget to admire these old

temples, supposed to be among the
most fnarvelous in the world."

~~T Marshal FocU'« Cane.
From the first days of the war

Marshal Foch always carried a dap¬
per stick with him. There Is an In¬
teresting story connected with the
cane that the head of the allied
armies regarded so necessary. It.
was carved for him in the early days
of the war by one of his beloved
pollus of the trenches," says the
Home Sector, the ex-soldiers weekly,
-since which time. If reports are true.
It has nver left his side. It has made
itself useful-as well, as ornamental on

occasions, and there Is a legend that
It was used to map out the great
ntrokes and counter-strokes of the
summer and fall of 1018 by which the
war was ended."

Saving th* Wood.
^

"Our noble forest* must be sarea.
exclaimed the theoretical conserva-

tl0"T?ey must," assented the man who

facturers are required to P"*J"cematches that will produce a light with
out using up half a box to each clgar-
ette."

No Soldier Did Thia.
According to itif new KtnnrtnTd <1!c-

"oSpt-'n-'ctoMl. o. *.> A game ofcTTin w

thr numbers ihrown on t«o "ice.

Home Sector.

Silence ». Golden.
First Private.-Can you imagine any-

thine won* than having coot lentt£co ., Private.Yes. Suppose yon
had 'em. and they ehlrpe<L-~tW
t«*ao Legion Weekly.

TK1.I S WHY IIK JOINED

4»o\ t'l'iMM* Say* Cotton AkwicI»H<xi l*ro
motr* Well IMiig of Cotton

(.rowvTH

May S.- thivfriutr Oootier
In a letter to KihHe .fonkUv*, oluiirnian
of Uu* UlHilund oniilHy ttramtfh of tln»
South Carolina lotion Ajssmk i.i i Ion

Dm) vv^toh t>v «uya "im-
Im>1 1<h| me to join- the American Cotton
As^x-Uitlou ami to *ay why 1 ur^e
other* t4» heoome iuviiiUmW,

.*TIh» Cotton grfrwor,,, say* tkworiftW*,
<\h»Ik»i' '<% Iwii without it cent i .i i

m-tainl/atlou ; faelllcltlen for -the tlis-
Meminntlon oT valuable Information, tV>v
promoting Intelligent ott^peirotJoi), ft>r
coordinating our effort* ratluvr than
neu tiering them have long Imhmi wanting.
TtlO O»tt«>o AssocliWhm affords u iiu-

cUmis for promoting the gw^l wen

l>olng of the cotton grower. Through
the A*>*>olatlon In formaHon may l*»

Ikt>>odenoted, (dew* exchanged. (xf-ordi-
nuted effort effected* ami eoropeniitlon
practiced.
Our economic, and social

In the South ileppiulii upon agriculture,
and the degree to which wo attain In
tills eoouotule ami Moelal happiness «to-
jkmhIh upon the extout to whUih wo ap«
1 >1y Intelligent effort, to <wvr fa rmlng.
The farmer hns a iHreet tntero»t in the
Association, for «tlio or&tnidation lis
Jils; It dealt* with the crop In wldeh he
Is uMMrt interested. Tho fewlnww umn

has an <H|ual, though iierhupH not mi

direet1 an liitorefit. The biM*lne*t of tho
S«mth b< Iwsed upon agriculture, and
tin* development of agrlenltwre menus

the devoLjpmunt of aH oilier business
enterprise.

Iiere-^o*fotv we have proceed**! In a
liap-huKard umn tier, mid we have paid
heavily for our huk of concerted ef
fort. We have not diversified our

erojis, We have not looked oarofully
Into market coimHtioiirt. We Have not
made any ironerat uuiforJULilffori. tu.Xlt..

CITY CAFE
Under New Management
I with to announce that 1 have taken over the City

Cafe on East DeKalb Street and it will be conducted in

such a way that the public can get a meal served in the
best of style at any hour of the day.

We will be glad to have you call on us when in
^ '

town.

CITY CAFE
D. G. GOFF, Proprietor.

jirodnctfou to iUmiuuhI. Ttio Otfttou Am-
Morlaflon will "help w to thioae tWflrira-

**.

l>1«» tiling,
I h iiwt th<> < .impaimi for uu»nrt>er» tn

HK hJii .ul iinil in hU oHmm* oountlrw will
lw» highly MHHienwful.

.Marrtage.
Mir. Ji's.-n' 10. Outeu, pf WwtvlKlv,, s.

II ii<l Mltw Tlioo Uontou, of K<>tk1i«w,
S. <\, wtn*> marled by Protwte Judffo
\V. Ij. M«'t>owi"lJ on JSatuirday Jfytat May
srii. u»20. The nturrtuge took place at
tJ»* lK»w»'4»f Uh1- Pinrfrn'ti" Jtid^e.

Turkey's i*»i>uljlMoft "\vttl, by th<J ikmkv
livaty, he reclined from 30,000,000 to
niiotvt 0,000,000, ami her navy xpavt
.^'nsi.i.T ..inly of a lWv ivvemio cutwra.

FINAL DISCHARGE

Nutico 1# ihoixVby given thwt one month
from IMm date, on Juno 4tli, 1920,1 will
make to the l^rofiato Count of Koradwiw
Oounty my ftowi irotiwm as (Jiumltan
of the estate «xf Dora Bolk, minor, nod
oil the xanie clay 1 \vl1 a^ly to Jlhe
salil Oourt for a final <llaohargo from
my t rust wk so hi Ciuinlijm.

J. «. B1QLK,
Cunuh'n. S. ildv fill. 11VJ0.

The CarProblem is "Gas"
HO^

SOLVES IT

GASOLINE is steadily going
down in grade. Motor
car engineers are much

concerned. Some have found a

remedy by accepting the Chal'
mers principle of Hot Spot and
RamVhorn.

For this principle has supplied
the answer to trie problem of
"gas."
Hot Spot transforms the raw,

inferior "gas" into a fine fuel, sim¬
ply by "breaking up" the particles
into a "cloud."
RamVhorn, minus abrupt

sharp corners,short in length andingeniously designed, makes the
distance "gas" travels from Hot
Spot to each cylinder equal.
At a velocity estimated at 100

miles an hour the "gas cloud" is
rushed through RamVhorn and
the results are marked:
Quick starting
Power

r Smooth action -.- -

Spark plugs seldom foul
Absence of engine troubles

suck as burned bearings and
scored cylinders.
The sum of results from Hot

Spot and RamVhorn looms large
in your mind once you become
a Chalmers owner
and you, too, will
say Chalmers is
one of the few
great cars of the
world.

CEO. T. LITTLE
Camden, S. C.


